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全球市场回顾
美国零售商季度业绩胜预期，美国于八月十日当周
新申领失业救济人数重上100万以上水平，市场担
心美国经济，资金持续流入大型科技股及电商股，
美股三大指数个别发展，道指，标指和纳指创新
高。虽然美国七月零售销售额及工业生产连升三个
月，美国一些其他数据显示，经济或已经陷入缓慢
增长。 联储局会议纪录显示，委员一致认为疫情
将在短期内严重影响经济活动、就业市场及通胀，
并对中期经济前景构成相当大的风险；多名委员认
为有可能需要进一步放宽货币政策，以协助缓和疫
情对经济的冲击，因就业市场反弹已经放缓，而能
否再出现显着的改善将视乎经济活动是否可以广
泛及持续地恢复过来。 联储局主席鲍威尔宣布重
大政策转变，将采取「平均通胀目标」新策略，容
许通胀在一段时间内适度地高于2%的目标水平，
以支持劳动力市场及经济，这意味着联储局将未来
数年都不会加息。鲍威尔强调新货币政策蓝图旨在
应对通胀疲软、低利率及经济增长缓慢的环境，将
劳动力市场放在首位，特别是对中低收入人士。他
称，联储局目标将通胀保持在平均2%的水平，当
通胀低于2%时会采取行动，因通胀持续处于低水
平会对经济带来重大风险，但同时会容许通胀适度
地高于2%的目标，在这种做法下就业市场既可维
持强劲之余，亦不会导致通胀急增。市场估计联储
局可能会在5年内或将利率维持在接近零的水平。
俄罗斯突宣布注册全球首款新冠病毒疫苗，华府
将向Moderna购买1亿剂实验性冠状病毒疫苗，市
场憧憬疫苗成功研发将加快经济复苏，避险需求
下降，令连续上涨九周的金价，在上周二(八月十
一日)突录七年最大跌幅，周三曾一度失守1900美
元，相当于历史高位回吐10%。金价闪崩，资金流
出避险资产，加上美国将有大量债券发行，美债受
益率走高, 美汇指数下跌。俄罗斯推出的疫苗只进
行了前两期临床测试，且参与者仅得76人。跟通常
疫苗须进行至少数千人的第三期临床测试相比，
实际有效性成疑。目前，全球共有8只疫苗进入第
三期临床测试，包括美企Modernna独自研发，德
企Biontech、辉瑞、复星联合研发的基于mRNA的
疫苗；以及牛津大学与瑞典公司AstraZeneca联合研
发，康希诺与中国军事医学科学院联合研发的基于
腺病毒的苗；武汉生物制品研究所、国药集团、科

兴控股份别研发的基于灭活病毒的疫苗等。鉴于上
述疫苗至少要到今年底才能获得批准，而规模性生
产及使用至少需待明年中，因此若今年秋冬全球大
流行可能恶化，对生产、消费等经济复苏的影响难
以估计，而几乎唯一可以确定的就是全球央行印钞
难停。
中美关系持续紧张，美国商务部将包括中交建旗下
5间子公司等24间中国企业列入制裁实体列表，反
制中国将南海军事化。随着疫情受控，国内工业经
济运行状况持续向好，企业利润延续快速恢复性增
长态势，七月份工业企业利润增速继续加快。今年
首七个月，工业企业利润累计按年下降8.1%，降幅
比1-6月份进一步收窄4.7个百分点。单计七月份，
全国规模以上工业企业实现利润总额5,895.1亿元人
民币，按年增长19.6%，增速比六月份加快8.1个百
分点，已连续三个月同比增长，增速逐月加快。
第三波疫情来临，亚洲经济走弱，新加坡经济发展
局公布，新加坡七月工业生产按年意外降幅再度扩
至8.4%(前值略上修仅续降6.5%)，市场原预期降幅
续收窄至5.7%，且已连降三个月；第二季服务行业
(不包括批发和零售贸易及住宿和食品服务)整体业
务收入按年跌幅扩至13.9%(首季跌0.6%)。日本东
京八月消费物价指数(CPI)按年意外升幅再度放缓
至0.3%，市场原预期维持七月升0.6%；季调后按月
转降0.4%(前值转升0.3%)。彭博巴克莱新兴亚洲美
元信贷指数信贷息差连续收窄四个月，但比过去5
年平均水平为高，我们估计美元疲弱有利亚洲经济
体实行量宽，加上环球负利率债券数量仍处于高水
平，资金可望继续流入亚债，组合可留意个别亚洲
新发行债券的投资机会。
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全球宏观政治经济
美元指数降幅创出约10年来的高点
在外汇市场，抛售美元的趋势仍在持续。显示综
合货币强弱的“美元指数”7月下跌4％以上，月降
幅创出约10年来的高水平。在新冠疫情扩大之初，
轴心货币美元被买入。当前对美国经济和政治的担
忧加剧，资金正在逆流。在7月31日的外汇市场，
美国洲际交易所（ICE）计算的美元指数一度跌至
92.546，创出2018年5月以来的低水平。对欧洲欧
元等主要货币，美元遭到抛售的状况仍在持续。
美元指数7月比上月底下降4％，月度降幅创出2010
年9月（下降5.4％）以来的高点。市场上有观点认
为，“这种趋势短期不会改变”（美国摩根士丹
利）。在美元持续遭抛售的背后，存在美国经济低
迷局面长期持续的隐忧。由于经济活动的停滞，美
国4～6月的实际国内生产总值（GDP）增长率出
现历史最严重的下滑，目前就业的恢复也很迟缓。
与欧洲相比，美国的新冠新增感染人数正在增加。
“美国国会通过经济对策的速度迟缓，这一点也被
市场厌恶”，美国因弗内斯律师事务所（Inverness
Counsel）的格里斯基（Tim Ghriskey）表示。另一
方面，在欧洲，复兴基金的设立已敲定，重新买入
欧元的趋势加强。美元贬值的背景还在于美国实际
利率的下降。实际利率是从名义利率中剔除物价变
动影响而得出，体现出资金实际价值的变化。10年
期的实际利率7月31日降至-1％，刷新了历史最低
水平。由于财政刺激，物价涨幅的预期已开始提
高，另一方面，大规模的货币宽松正在拉低国债利
率。美国联邦储备委员会（FRB）主席鲍威尔在记
者会上显示出通过所有手段支撑经济的态度，引发
了长期货币宽松预期。

美国财务部提案严查中概股审计
8月6日，由美国财政部等部门组成的工作小组向总
统特朗普提议严格检查在美上市的中国企业的审
计情况。提议修改方针制定规则，如果在2022年1
月之前达不到标准就退市。特朗普5月下旬下达了
对在美上市的中国企业进行调查的指示。美国联
邦储备委员会（FRB）主席鲍威尔和美国证券交易
委员会（SEC）主席克莱顿等人加入了美国财政部
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长姆努钦担任最高负责人的工作小组，并汇总了
建议内容。6日公开的报告要求SEC推进修改上市
规则的工作。审查中国企业的审计情况是长期以
来未解决的问题。在美国，上市企业会计监督委
员会（PCAOB）一直对负责上市企业会计审计工
作的审计机构进行定期审查，以保证财务报表的
质量。尽管美国相关部门要求对中国审计机构进
行审查，但中国一直拒绝PCAOB将中国审计机构
列入审查对象名单。有观点认为中国担心美国审
查时会泄露相关信息。美国政府的举动跟美国国会
的立法工作相呼应。美国参议院5月下旬针对中国
企业一致通过了要求在美国上市的外国企业经营透
明的法案。不仅要求在美上市企业证明不在外国政
府的支配之下，还规定了其接受上市企业会计监
督委员会（PCAOB）审查审计状况的义务。如果
3年拒绝审查，则将被迫退市。在加强对中国企业
的监管上，特朗普政府与共和党、在野的民主党步
调一致。中方已开始采取措施。半导体代工企业中
芯国际（SMIC）2019年在美国退市，7月在上海面
向高科技企业的“科创板”重新实现首次公开募股
（IPO）。在美国纳斯达克上市的大型游戏企业网
易和电商京东集团实现香港重新上市。

全球主要国家GDP萎缩1成
全球主要国家2020年4~6月的实际国内生产总值
（GDP）同比萎缩9.1％。下滑幅度达到雷曼危机
时的约3.5倍，新冠疫情的影响非常突出。不过，
较早抑制疫情、转向经济复苏的中国和越南实现了
正增长。这再次彰显出兼顾防疫和经济活动的重要
性。日本研究将占世界GDP的3分之2的中美日英、
加拿大和欧元区国家等总计24国作为“主要国家”
进行了统计。GDP的统计多采用能较快看到变化
的环比，但为了观察疫情导致经济规模相较于平常
时的萎缩程度，此次与上年同期进行了比较。雷曼
危机影响达到顶峰的2009年1~3月GDP萎缩2.6％。
美国谷歌根据智能手机用户的定位信息来分析出行
目的地的数据显示，越是为防疫而采取严格外出限
制、人员外出少的国家和地区，GDP的下滑越明
显。4~6月西班牙和英国的人员外出（中间值）分
别减少52％，在主要国家中减少最明显，两国GDP

减幅也排在前2位。世界旅游业理事会（WTTC）的
统计显示，在主要国家中，旅游占GDP的比例最高
的是墨西哥（超过15％），第2位是西班牙（超过14
％）。对旅游的依赖度越高，GDP下滑越明显。西
班牙往年6~9月有大量外国游客到访，但今年截至
6月下旬停止接纳外国游客。6月来自国外的来访者
同比减少了97.7％。在主要国家中，4~6月唯一实现
正增长的是中国（增长3.2％）。以企业活动主导的
形式，时隔1个季度恢复增长。依赖国家政策的一面
较为突出，民间投资仍然为负。能否惠及欠缺势头
的家庭收支和民间，成为可持续性的关键。在主要
国家以外，越南也实现正增长。由于较早采取防疫
措施，外出限制仅限于4月的约3周，这产生积极影
响，与疫情全面出现之前相比，4~6月的人员外出已
恢复至仅减少3％的水平。英国《经济学人》杂志的
调查部门“经济学人智库（The Economist Intelligence
Unit）”预测称，日美欧7国（G7）到7~9月将全面
恢复环比增长。但是，从GDP的规模来看，美国仅
为2017年水平，英法德和加拿大为2016年、日本为
2012年、意大利为1997年的水平。正常化需要较长
时间。

了向计划的参加国提供疫苗之外，还将利用向Gavi
的资金，为发展中国家提供疫苗。政府相关人士透
露，中美两国加入COVAX Facility计划的可能性不
大。感染和死亡人数排名世界第一的美国为拉拢欧
洲企业而与欧洲国家展开疫苗争夺战。中国正在推
进疫苗的“自产自销”，采取了自成一家的态度。

日英等计划联合采购新冠疫苗
围绕新冠疫苗，日本和英国等最早将于今年秋天
推动一项联合购买计划，打算2021年之前确保20亿
剂疫苗，将与各国的开发企业正式开始谈判。中
美均单独推动确保疫苗的工作，日英等打算“抱
团”参加采购竞争。除英国之外，挪威、韩国、阿
根廷等约75个国家也表达了加入这项计划的兴趣。
加入的条件为提前出资，截止时间为8月底。6月前
后，日英德法、欧盟等向各国提出了联合采购建
议。据日本政府相关人士透露，随着欧盟的态度变
得慎重，目前德法的态度比较消极。欧盟区域内的
葡萄牙等国表达了加入该计划的兴趣。这项计划名
为“COVAX Facility”，由援助预防接种的官民合作
团体“Gavi疫苗联盟”等主导运营。加入该计划的
国家和机构将联合出资购买疫苗。预计总额将超过
200亿美元。采用预付款的形式从生产企业手中购买
疫苗，一个国家可以获得的疫苗上限是人口的20％
。目标是2021年上半年开始向参加国提供疫苗。除
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月度焦点新闻：公司新闻

蚂蚁集团申请上市，1~6月净利润212亿元
中国阿里巴巴集团旗下的金融企业蚂蚁集团8月25
日向香港和上海的两家证券交易所申请了股票上
市。中国媒体报道称，首次公开募股（IPO）的融
资额最多达到300亿美元，有可能创出历史新高。
计划在香港交易所和上海“科创板”进行两地上
市。中国媒体报道称，最快有望10月底上市。有观
点认为融资额将超过2019年12月上市的沙特阿拉伯
国营石油公司沙特阿美（294亿美元）。 蚂蚁集团
25日披露的招股说明书显示，2020年1～6月的营业
收入为725亿元，净利润为212亿元。2019财年（截
至2019年12月）的营业收入为1206亿元，净利润为
169亿元，2020财年创出利润新高的可能性很大。
蚂蚁集团涉足“支付宝”、“余额宝”、“芝麻信
用”等服务，成为阿里巴巴集团的金融业务的核
心。阿里巴巴向蚂蚁集团出资约3成。支付宝用户
人数超过10亿人。截至2020年6月底，1年间旗下服
务的交易额为118万亿元。8000多万家店铺把支付
宝作为结算手段。有分析认为，蚂蚁集团选择香港
和上海作为上市地点的背后存在中国高层的意向。
在中美对立激化的背景下，希望使上海科创板成为
吸引海外上市中国企业回归的平台。

软银与英伟达磋商出售ARM股份
据媒体获悉，软银集团（SBG）开始与美国半导体
制造商英伟达进行谈判，考虑出售旗下的英国半导
体设计厂商ARM的股份等进行重组。软银集团因投
资对象企业估值低迷，正在致力于改善财务状况，
推进资产出售。如果放弃在半导体设计领域拥有很
高份额的ARM，软银集团着眼于人工智能（AI）
时代的战略将被迫调整。据悉，软银集团与英伟达
的谈判仍处于初期阶段，最终能否达成仍是未知
数。软银集团还在探索通过首次公开募股（IPO）
来出售ARM股份的可能性，似乎正在同时讨论多
种选项。软银集团正在推进用于回购股票和压缩
负债的4.5万亿日元的资产出售计划。此前宣布部
分出售日本国内通信子公司软银和美国通信公司
T-Mobile US的股票等，会长兼社长孙正义在6月下
旬表示，“（资产出售的）8成已在3个月完成”。
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逾3万亿日元的资产已经变现，最终出售规模超过
4.5万亿日元的可能性很高。英伟达因AI半导体业
务坚挺，目前的总市值达到2610亿美元，超过老牌
同行美国英特尔。对英伟达来说，ARM的技术很有
吸引力，英伟达似乎希望提高作为半导体巨头的竞
争力。如果英伟达与ARM结盟，软银集团有可能成
为更为稳固的半导体企业的股东。

中国三大运营商5G基站建设数量将增加2成
中国三大通信运营商2020财年（截至2020年12月）
将把5G基站建设数量比原计划增加2成。除响应政
府意愿、通过推动5G普及来拉动由于新冠疫情而
陷入低迷的国内经济外，还为华为技术等本国企业
提供支持。中国移动、中国电信以及中国联通在香
港上市的子公司日前透露了上述消息。最大运营商
中国移动拥有近10亿用户，把本财年建设的5G基
站由原来的25万个增加2成，达到30万个。对5G的
投资额仅略有增加，由原来的1000亿元提高到1050
亿元，总投资额仍维持在原来的1798亿元。虽然基
站数量增加，但被认为通过削减采购成本等抑制投
资额。中国电信和中国联通正合作建设5G基站。
两家公司此前宣布本财年将建设25万个5G基站，
但此次发布业绩报告时披露了将在9月底提前完成
全年计划的方针。中国的证券公司预测“两家公司
将在本财年结束前把5G基站增加到30万个”。似
乎要通过提高合作建设效率等来增加基站数量。中
国增加5G基站数量的背景是要支持本国的大型通
信设备厂商。尤其是遭遇中美对立逆风的华为，通
过中国增加5G基站来推动该公司的业绩。

高通就涉嫌垄断市场案上诉获胜
美国一家上诉法院周二让高通(Qualcomm)赢得一个
法律胜利，推翻了下级法院在美国反垄断监管机
构早先对该芯片制造商提起的诉讼中的裁决。联邦
第九巡回上诉法院(9th Circuit Court of Appeals)的裁
决，令美国联邦贸易委员会(FTC)去年在下级法院
赢得的胜利受挫，后者发现高通利用其知识产权收
取高得不合理的使用费”，并命令该公司重新谈判

许可协议。“根据联邦反垄断法，反竞争行为是非
法的。超竞争行为不是。”由三名法官组成的合议
庭在判决书中写道。上述判决作出后，高通股价上
涨4%。联邦贸易委员会——其起诉得到苹果、三
星及其他企业的支持——曾指控，高通对智能手机
制造商为达到蜂窝通信行业标准而必须购买的专
利收取过高费用。高通公司并不否认自身的主导地
位，但辩称，其对智能手机制造商收取的许可费源
自创新。上诉法院在周二的裁决中表示，高通“不
买许可，就不给芯片”的政策，“并未对竞争对
手的调制解调芯片销售征收反竞争附加费”，也
没有破坏竞争。联邦贸易委员会竞争局局长康纳
(Ian Conner)在一份声明中表示，这项裁决“令人失
望”，而监管机构在权衡其选择。去年，苹果和高
通达成一项协议，以解决全球范围内一系列备受关
注的知识产权与合同纠纷，这些纠纷已成为科技界
成本最高、持续最久的纠纷之一。这项广泛的协议
为这家芯片制造商带来47亿美元的营收提振。
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2019年12月

2020年12月预测值

2021年12月预测值

營業額 (人民币百万元)

59,241

71,865

83,994

盈利 (人民币百万元)

21,431

17,439

19,165

每股盈利 (人民币)

6.59

5.05

5.54

每股盈利增長 (%)

246.8

-23.4

9.7

市盈率 (X)

21.3

27.8

25.3

股息率 (%)

1.3

1.0

1.0

市賬率 (X)

7.2

6.4

5.4

淨现金率 (%)

63.8

53.9

46.5

15,953

18,893

21,404

32.4

29.3

25.9

财务摘要

扣除利息和税金前收入 (人民币百万元)
企业价值收益比 (X)

要点:

主要事件:

•  网易凭借在线游戏和云音乐的稳定表现，
在 2020 上半年实现了强劲的运营业绩。由于美国
政府可能会对中国技术市场领导者作为攻击目标，
网易一直保持低调，很可能不会列入美国政府的选
择性制裁名单。

2020年6月，集团在香港证交所二次上市，发行新
股1.958亿股，每股123港元，集资总额241亿港元。
(1 美国ADS = 25 股香港上市股票)

•
作为中国在线游戏业的先驱，集团管理层
在提升股东价值观方面，以远见卓识和坚持不分。
此外，网易拥有强大的网络游戏知识产权专营权。

集团推出的哈利·波特、永美吉和Diablo不朽等游
戏将提振其在中国和海外的未来增长。此外，云音
乐正在稳步增长，新的活跃用户保持稳定。

•  集团的净现金状况为600亿元人民币。未来
的盈利增长将取决于新游戏的推出和海外市场的扩
张，目前海外市场占集团游戏收入的11%左右。

估值:

业务:
集团公布2020年二季度收入同比增长25.9%，达到
182亿美元。然而，由于冠状病毒病大流行期间的
额外促销努力导致营业利润率收缩，其销售和营销
费用增加了80%。网易约89%的网内游戏收入来自
中国，约90%的游戏是自主开发的。集团拥有超过
10亿的电子邮件用户、8亿网易云音乐注册用户和1
亿友达每月活跃用户。
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业务催化剂:

集团是少数能够在过去五年中实现稳定盈利增长和
派息的中国互联网公司之一。我们对集团的游戏管
道及其云音乐的盈利持积极态度。香港香港证交所
上市后，其净现金头寸为600亿元人民币，为其并
购活动提供便利。我们预计30倍2021年市盈率的目
标价为186港元。

風險：
政府监管风险、活跃最终用户的减少和营销费用的
增加。

网易公司 - S (9999.HK) - 2020前六个月
收入细分
(人民币百万元)
在线游戏
有道

创新业务和其他业务
总收入

2019上半年

2020上半年

变化

细分

23,284

27,347

17.4%

77.6%

549

1,165

112.3%

3.3%

5,039

6,736

33.7%

19.1%

28,871

35,247

22.1%

100.0%

注意：
有道包括：学习服务和产品（有道高级课程、有道
智能云、有道词典和有道翻译）
创新业务包括：网易云乐、163.com、网易燕轩和
直播运营
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上市公司股权激励计划及税务
• 上市公司股权激励计划作用
1.
增加归属感提高工作效率
透过让员工拥有公司股份的方式，与员工分享企业
成长所带来的收益，旨在增强员工对公司的归属感
和认同感，提高员工工作效率，调动工作积极性
2.
增加人才储配减少人才流失
股份奖励计划旨在奖励公司优秀人才，增加其满足
感及工作动力，此外，股份奖励计划的一般都设有
年起限制，有助于吸引及挽留人才，减少员工的流
动性，提高人才效应
3.
提供增量资金稳定二级市场
奖励股份于二级市场购入，可为公司股票的二级市
场带来增量资金，从而为公司股价及市值都带来利
好影响（如稳定股价、提升市值等），进而提升资
本市场的整体表现
4.
创造利益共同体有利长远发展
股权激励计划将员工个人利益与公司利益趋于一
致，形利益共同体，从而减少员工因利益冲突而带
来的损害，提高公司整体运营效率，有利公司长远
发展

• 主要常见的股权激励方式
1.
现股激励：
公司以赠与、出售或其他方式，直接给予员工一定
份额的实股，此后员工成为公司的股东。所谓的“
原始股”也属于这种方式，上市公司在上市之前按
照股票的票面金额向员工赠与或出售公司股票，股
票上市之后员工可以享受股票溢价。
2.
股票期权：
公司授予其员工在一定的期限内，按照固定的期权
价格购买一定份额的公司股票的权利。领到期权
时，员工并没有获得实际的股票，而是获得了一种
权利——可以在未来以约定的价格购买公司股票，
并且只有达到一定的业绩条件时，才可以行使这种
权利，这时被称为“行权”。
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3.
限制性股票：
员工在获得股票后，公司会附加特定时间或达到特
定业绩才能出售股票的限制条件。限制性股票的收
益并不像股票期权一样来自行权价和股票市价的差
异收益，因此被更多处于稳定期，股价波动幅度不
会太大的企业采用。
• 公司定股权激励方案的考量
1.
激励对象的范围
根据报告显示，受激励人数一般占授予时公司总人
数的比例为6.1%，上市公司最关注的激励群体是执
行董事、高管与中层管理人员。一般公司会根据人
才的市场稀缺程度、人才与公司业绩的关联度和竞
争对手采用的激励实践来决定激励的范围。对人才
依赖度比较高的企业，比如IT公司、高科技企业，
他们的股权激励覆盖范围相对较大。
2.
激励实现的业绩指标
最通用的两种激励方式是股票期权和限制性股票，
二者都涉及到需达到一定的业绩条件才能行权或者
处置股票，因此公司如何为被激励对象设定合理的
业绩指标就成了需要重点考虑的问题。与股东价值
相关的公司市值提升、全面股东回报，利润规模、
销售收入、营收规模的增长，以及净资产收益率等
指标，都与公司的整体经营状况有关，同时有些公
司还会针对激励对象的个人业绩或所在业务单元的
业绩做出一些相关要求。
3.
行权价格的确定
非上市公司在确定股票期权的行权价格时通常会先
按照原有股东的持股成本，然后根据员工是否有足
够的资金来获取股权、拟定的行权定价是否会带来
额外的财务成本，以及拟定的行权定价是否能在公
司实力上升后给到激励对象足够的利益回报等方面
来进行衡量，最后再确定股票期权的行权价格。
• 员工获得股权激励收入应如何纳税？
1.
股权激励收入的应纳税额计算
就股权激励而言，应纳税所得额要看以何时的股票
价格来计算股权激励收入，而税率则是要看股权激

励属于个人所得税中的何种所得、对应何种计算方
式。
根据国家税务总局相关规定，在计算出股权激励收
入后，该笔收入单独适用综合所得税率表计算应纳
税额。意味着股权激励收入无需与其他综合所得合
并计算后适用更高的税率，因此属于个人所得税优
惠政策的一种。
2.
境外股权激励收入的税额抵免
《财政部、国家税务总局关于境外所得有关个人
所得税政策的公告》（财政部、税务总局公告2020
年第3号，以下简称3号公告）中，对居民个人取得
境外所得的税收抵免规则进行了明确。依据3号公
告，居民个人在一个纳税年度内来源于中国境外的
所得，依照所得来源国家（地区）税收法律规定在
中国境外已缴纳的所得税税额允许在抵免限额内从
其该纳税年度应纳税额中抵免。
在计算时注意股权激励收入的应纳税额要单独计
算，不要与其他综合所得合并计算。
3.
境内个人参与境外上市公司股权激励计划
国家外汇管理局于2012年2月15日发布了《国家外
汇管理局关于境内个人参与境外上市公司股权激励
计划外汇管理有关问题的通知》（汇发[2012]7号）
（下称“7号文”），明确规定了一套完整的境内
个人参与境外上市公司股权激励计划从外汇登记到
变更注销的外汇管理操作规程。
境内居民参与海外上市公司股权激励计划如何备
案、资金进出问题及税务代扣代缴问题，通过红筹
架构海外上市的企业在制定股权激励计划是尤其需
要加以关注。
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8月Pre-IPO及IPO项目资讯
贝壳集团（NYSE: BEKE）于纽交所上市
中国在线房地产经纪“贝壳找房”于8月13日在
美国纽约交易所上市，共发行1.06亿股ADS，发
行价为20美元/ADS，集资规模约24亿美元。上
市当日，开盘价为35.06美元，暴涨75.8%，最终
收报37.44美元，涨幅约为87.2%。本次贝壳集团
美股IPO的主要认购人包括腾讯、高瓴、红杉资
本、Fidelity等知名企业及专业机构。
贝壳集团在是中国内地龙头房地产经纪企业，旗下
包括拥有18年行业经验的知名品牌“链家”，及拥
有2年历史的房地产交易综合平台“贝壳”。2017
年、2018年及2019年，贝壳集团的营收分别为255亿
人民币，286亿人民币和460亿人民币。截至2020年6
月30日，贝壳集团拥有4.2万个门店及45.6万个代理
商。

蚂蚁集团计划A+H股上市
中国移动支付巨头蚂蚁集团于本月25日同时向港交
所及上交所递交上市文件，并计划于10月底前完成
港股上市。蚂蚁集团将在两地市场合共发行不低于
30亿股新股，市场预计蚂蚁集团本次A+H股上市融
资额将达到300亿美元，有望成为全球最大IPO。蚂
蚁集团此次港股IPO的联席保荐人为花旗、摩根大
通、摩根史丹利及中金公司；A股IPO则由中金公
司及中信建投担任保荐人。
蚂蚁集团是中国最大的移动支付平台支付宝的母公
司，也是全球领先的金融科技开放平台，年度活跃
用户超过10亿，在中国内地支付交易规模达到118
万亿人民币，业务遍布200余个国家。2017年、2018
年及2019年，蚂蚁集团的营收分别为654亿人民
币，857亿人民币和1206亿人民币，净利润分别为
82亿人民币、22亿人民币和181亿人民币。
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资产类别表现

主要股票指数

收市

预测市盈率

%变化*

年初至今变化

上证综合指数

3,404

14.6x

0.7%

11.6%

沪深300指数

4,844

16.1x

2.7%

18.3%

恒生指数

25,422

12.0x

1.2%

(9.8%)

恒生国企指数

10,183

8.8x

(0.3%)

(8.8%)

道琼斯工业平均指数

28,654

25.7x

2.6%

0.4%

标普500指数

3,508

26.9x

3.3%

8.6%

纳斯达克综合指数

11,696

39.9x

3.4%

30.3%

英国富时100指数

5,964

19.5x

(0.6%)

(20.9%)

德国DAX指数

13,033

21.3x

2.1%

(1.6%)

法国CAC指数

5,003

26.0x

2.2%

(16.3%)

日经平均指数

22,883

22.9x

(0.2%)

(3.3%)

MSCI亚洲（除日本）指数

2,457

24.9x

2.7%

4.2%

MSCI新兴市场指数

1,122

18.0x

2.7%

0.6%

主要外汇

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

欧元/美元

1.19

0.9%

6.2%

英镑/美元

1.34

2.0%

0.7%

澳元/美元

0.74

2.8%

4.9%

美元/人民币

6.87

(0.8%)

(1.4%)

美元/日元

105.37

(0.4%)

(3.0%)

美元指数

92.37

(0.9%)

(4.2%)

主要大宗商品

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

黄金现货（美元/盎司）

1,965

1.3%

29.5%

WTI原油（美元/桶）

42.97

1.5%

(29.6%)

布伦特原油（美元/桶）

45.05

1.6%

(31.7%)
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主要国债收益率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

美国2年期

0.13%

(2)

(144)

美国5年期

0.27%

0

(142)

美国10年期

0.72%

9

(120)

美国30年期

1.50%

16

(89)

英国10年期

0.31%

11

(51)

德国10年期

(0.41%)

10

(22)

法国10年期

(0.11%)

9

(23)

中国10年期

3.08%

9

(7)

日本10年期

0.07%

3

8

主要银行间同业拆借利率

收市

%变化*

年初至今变化

一个月LIBOR（美元）

0.16%

(2)

(161)

三个月LIBOR（美元）

0.24%

(1)

(167)

一个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.55%)

(1)

(3)

三个月LIBOR（欧元）

(0.51%)

1

(9)

一个月HIBOR（港元）

0.37%

13

(230)

三个月HIBOR（港元）

0.47%

2

(196)

一个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.37%

3

(61)

三个月SHIBOR（人民币）

2.63%

3

(39)

*2020年8月31日一周数据
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Global Markets Recap - August
The quarterly results of U.S. retailers beat market
expectations, whilst the number of new jobless claims
in the U.S. rose to more than 1 million in the week
of August 10. Capital continued to flow into large
technology stocks and e-commerce stocks, leading
the Dow, S&P and NASDAQ indices to new highs.
Although the US retail sales and industrial production
rose for three consecutive months as of July, other
US economic data shows that the economy may have
fallen into slow growth as a result of COVID-19. The
minutes of the Federal Reserve Board’s meeting show
that the committee members agreed that the epidemic
will severely affect economic activities, the job market
and short term inflation, and pose considerable risks to
the medium-term economic outlook; many committee
members believe that further monetary policy easing
may be needed to help change the situation. The job
market rebound seen in July has already lost speed,
and whether significant improvement can be seen again
will depend on whether economic activities can recover
extensively and continuously. Fed Chairman Powell
announced a major policy change. The new strategy
of “average inflation target” will be adopted to allow
inflation to be moderately higher than the target level
of 2% for a period of time to support the labor market

the world’s first new coronavirus vaccine, whilst
Washington will purchase 100 million doses of
experimental coronavirus vaccine from Moderna. The
market expects that the successful development of the
vaccine will accelerate the economic recovery, and the
decline in demand for hedging has caused gold prices
to drop after nine consecutive weeks of gains, and
onAugust 11, the largest daily decline in seven years
for gold was recorded. On the next day, it fell below
US$1,900, which is equivalent to a 10% retreat from it’s
historical high weeks prior. Whilst gold price crashed,
funds flowed out of safe-haven assets, coupled with a
large number of bond issuances in the United States
leading to U.S. bond yields to rise, and the dollar index
fell. The vaccine launched in Russia has only undergone
the first two phases of clinical testing, and there were
only 76 participants. Compared with the usual phase III
clinical testing of at least thousands of people, the actual
effectiveness of the vaccine is questionable. At present,
8 vaccines worldwide have entered the third phase of
clinical testing, including the independent research
and development of Moderna in the United States, the
mRNA-based vaccine jointly developed by Biontech,
Pfizer, and Fosun in Germany; Adenovirus-based
vaccines jointly developed by the Chinese Academy

and the economy, whilst interest rates will not be
raised for at least a year. Powell emphasized that the
new monetary policy blueprint aims to deal with the
environment of weak inflation, low interest rates and
slow economic growth, and put the labor market first,
especially for low and middle income people. He said
that the Fed aims to maintain inflation at an average
level of 2%, and will take action when inflation is below
2%, because the continued low level of inflation will
bring significant risks to the economy, but at the same
time it will allow inflation to be moderately higher than
a 2 % Target. Under this approach, the job market
can remain strong without leading to a rapid increase
in inflation. The market estimates that the Fed may
maintain interest rates close to zero within five years.

of Military Medical Sciences; inactivated virus-based
vaccines developed by Wuhan Institute of Biological
Products and Sinopharm Group. In view of the fact that
the above-mentioned vaccines will not be approved until
the end of this year, and large-scale production and use
will take at least the middle of next year. Therefore, if the
global pandemic may worsen this autumn and winter, it
is difficult to estimate the impact on economic recovery
such as production and consumption, but almost only
What is certain is that the printing of money by global
central banks is difficult to stop.

Russia

suddenly

announced

the

registration

of

Sino-US relations show no sign of easing as the number
of conflicting views between the two supernations
continue to increase. The US Department of Commerce
has included 24 Chinese companies including
subsidiaries of China Communications Construction
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on the list of sanctioned entities to counter China’s
militarization of the South China Sea. With the epidemic
under control, the domestic industrial economy in
China continued to improve, and corporate profits
continued to grow rapidly. The growth of industrial
corporate profits continued to accelerate in July. In the
first seven months of this year, the profits of industrial
enterprises fell by 8.1% year-on-year, having narrowed
by 4.7 percentage points compared to January to June.
In July alone, the national industrial enterprises above
designated size achieved a total profit of 589.51 billion
yuan, an increase of 19.6% year-on-year. The growth rate
was 8.1 percentage points higher than that in June. It
has been increasing year-on-year for three consecutive
months, and the growth rate has accelerated month by
month.

With the advent of the third wave of the epidemic and
the weakening of the Asian economy, the Singapore
Economic Development Board announced an
unexpected 8.4% year-on-year decline in Singapore’s
industrial production in July (the previous revised
value was 6.5%), when markets expected it to have
narrowed to 5.7%, and it has fallen for three consecutive
months; the overall business revenue of the service
industry (excluding wholesale and retail trade and
accommodation and food services) in the second
quarter fell 13.9% year-on-year (down 0.6% in the
first quarter). The August consumer price index (CPI)
in Tokyo, Japan, unexpectedly slowed down again to
0.3% year-on-year. The market had expected a 0.6%
rise in July; after a seasonal adjustment, it fell by 0.4%
month-on-month (previous value rose 0.3%). The
Bloomberg Barclays Emerging Asia Dollar Credit Index
has narrowed the credit spread for four consecutive
months, but it is higher than the average level over the
past five years. We estimate that the weakening of the
US dollar will help Asian economies to implement a
wider range, and the number of global negative interest
rate bonds remains high Level, funds are expected to
continue to flow into Asian bonds, and the portfolio
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can pay attention to the investment opportunities of
individual newly issued bonds in Asia.

Global Macro Economics & Politics
Dollar index shows largest monthly decline in 10
years
In the forex market, the trend of selling US dollars
continues. The dollar index, which shows the strength
of the greenback against a basket of currencies, fell
more than 4% in July, and the monthly decline hit a
high level in about 10 years. Currently, concerns about
the US economy and politics have intensified, and
funds are flowing backwards out of the dollar. In the
foreign exchange market on July 31, the U.S. dollar
index calculated by the American Intercontinental
Exchange (ICE) once fell to 92.546, the lowest level
since May 2018. The sell-off of the US dollar against
major currencies such as the euro continues. The U.S.
dollar index fell 4% in July from the end of the previous
month, and the monthly decline hit the highest point
since September 2010 (down 5.4%). There is a view in
the market that “this trend will not change in the short
term” (Morgan Stanley). Behind the continued sell-off
of the U.S. dollar, there are hidden worries that the U.S.
economic downturn will continue for a long time. Due
to the stagnation of economic activities, the real gross
domestic product (GDP) growth rate of the United States
from April to June experienced its most serious decline
in history, and the current employment recovery is also
very slow. Compared with Europe, the number of new
coronavirus infections in the United States is continually
increasing. “The US Congress has been slow to adopt
economic countermeasures, which is also disgusted by
the market,” said Tim Ghriskey of Inverness Counsel.
On the other hand, in Europe, the establishment of
a recovery fund has been finalized, and the trend of
repurchasing the euro has intensified. The background
of the depreciation of the US dollar also lies in the fall in
real interest rates in the United States. The actual interest
rate is derived by excluding the impact of price changes
from the nominal interest rate and reflects the changes
in the actual value of funds. The 10-year real interest rate
fell to -1% on July 31, a record low. Due to fiscal stimulus,
expectations for price increases have begun to increase.
On the other hand, large-scale monetary easing is pulling

down the interest rate of national debt. The Chairman of
the Federal Reserve Board (FRB) Powell showed at the
press conference his attitude of supporting the economy
by all means, triggering long-term monetary easing
expectations.

U.S. to impose strict inspections to auditing
practices for Chinese ADRs
On August 6, a working group composed of the US
Treasury Department and other departments proposed
to President Trump to strictly inspect the auditing of
Chinese companies listed in the US. It is proposed
to amend the policy formulation rules and delist
said companies if the standards are not met before
January 2022. Trump issued instructions in late May
to investigate Chinese companies listed in the United
States. US Federal Reserve Board (FRB) Chairman
Powell and US Securities and Exchange Commission
(SEC) Chairman Clayton joined the working group of
US Treasury Secretary Mnuchin as the top person in
charge and summarized the recommendations. The
report published on the 6th required the SEC to advance
the work of amending the listing rules. Reviewing the
auditing of Chinese companies is along standing issue.
In the United States, the Accounting Oversight Board of
Listed Companies (PCAOB) has been conducting regular
reviews of audit institutions responsible for accounting
audits of listed companies to ensure the quality of
financial statements. Although relevant U.S. authorities
require review of Chinese audit institutions, China has
consistently refused PCAOB to include Chinese audit
institutions on the list of review targets. There is a view
that China is worried that relevant information will
be leaked during the US review. The actions of the US
government echo the legislative work of the US Congress.
In late May, the U.S. Senate unanimously passed a bill
requiring transparency in the management of foreign
companies listed in the United States against Chinese
companies. Not only does it require listed companies in
the United States to certify that they are not under the
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control of foreign governments, but it also stipulates
the obligation to accept the audit status of the Listed
Companies Accounting Oversight Board (PCAOB). If the
review is refused for 3 years, it will be forced to delist. In
strengthening the supervision of Chinese enterprises,
the Trump administration is in step with the Republican
Party and the opposition Democrats. China has already
started to take measures. Semiconductor foundry
company Semiconductor Manufacturing International
(SMIC) was delisted from the U.S. in 2019. In July,
it re-implemented its initial public offering (IPO)
on the “Science and Technology Innovation Board”
in Shanghai for high-tech companies. Netease and

users, Google in the United States shows that the
more countries and regions that adopt strict travel
restrictions for epidemic prevention and fewer people
go out, the more obvious the decline in GDP. From April
to June, the number of people going out in Spain and
the United Kingdom (median value) decreased by 52%,
which was the most obvious decrease among the major
countries, and the two countries also ranked in the top
two GDP declines. Statistics from the World Tourism
Council (WTTC) show that among the major countries,
Mexico has the highest proportion of tourism in GDP
(over 15%), and Spain (over 14%) ranks second. The
higher the dependence on tourism, the more obvious

e-commerce Jingdong Group, a large game company
listed on the Nasdaq in the United States, have relisted
in Hong Kong.

the GDP decline. Spain had a large number of foreign
tourists visiting from June to September of the previous
year, but it stopped accepting foreign tourists as of late
June this year. Visitors from abroad in June decreased
by 97.7% year-on-year. Among the major countries, the
only positive growth from April to June was China (an
increase of 3.2%). In the form of corporate activities,
it resumed growth after a quarter. Relying on national
policies is more prominent, and private investment
remains negative. Whether it can benefit the lack of
momentum of household income and expenditure and
the private sector has become the key to sustainability.
Outside of major countries, Vietnam has also achieved
positive growth. Due to the earlier anti-epidemic
measures, the restrictions on going out were limited
to about 3 weeks in April, which had a positive impact.
Compared with before the full outbreak of the epidemic,
the number of people going out from April to June
has been restored to a level of only 3% reduction. The
Economist Intelligence Unit, the survey department
of the British “Economist” magazine, predicts that
the seven countries (G7) of Japan, the United States
and Europe will fully recover from July to September.
However, from the perspective of the scale of GDP, the
United States is only at the level of 2017, Britain, France,
Germany and Canada are at the level of 2016, Japan is
at the level of 2012, and Italy is at the level of 1997.

‘Major countries’ 2nd quarter GDP fall nearly
10%
Real gross domestic product (GDP) of major countries
in the world from April to June 2020 shrank by 9.1%
year-on-year. The decline is about 3.5 times that of the
Lehman crisis, and the impact of the Covid-19 epidemic
is very prominent. However, China and Vietnam, which
suppressed the epidemic earlier and turned to economic
recovery, achieved positive growth. This once again
demonstrates the importance of balancing epidemic
prevention and economic activities. A Japanese study
counted 24 countries in total, including China, the
United States, Japan, Britain, Canada, and Eurozone
countries, which accounted for 2/3 of the world’s GDP,
as “major countries”. Most of the GDP statistics are
based on a chain ratio that can see changes quickly.
However, in order to observe the degree of economic
shrinkage compared to usual caused by the epidemic,
we compared this time with the same period last year.
From January to March 2009, when the impact of the
Lehman crisis reached its peak, GDP contracted by
2.6%. According to the analysis of travel destination
data based on the location information of smartphone
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Japan and UK to launch joint bid for Covid-19
vaccine

“self-production and self-sale” of vaccines and adopts a
self-contained attitude.

Japan and the United Kingdom will promote a joint
purchase plan for a Covid-19 vaccine as early as this
fall, intending to secure 2 billion doses of vaccine
by 2021, and will formally start negotiations with
development companies in various countries. China
and the United States have both promoted the work of
securing vaccines separately, and Japan, Britain, and
others intend to “group together” to participate in the
procurement competition. In addition to the United
Kingdom, about 75 countries including Norway, South
Korea, and Argentina also expressed interest in joining
the program. The condition for joining is early capital
contribution, and the deadline is the end of August.
Around June, Japan, Britain, Germany, France, and
the European Union put forward joint procurement
proposals to various countries. According to relevant
sources in the Japanese government, as the EU’s
attitude has become cautious, the current attitude of
Germany and France is relatively negative. Portugal
and other countries in the EU region expressed interest
in joining the program. The program is called “COVAX
Facility” and is led and operated by the “Gavi Vaccine
Alliance”, a government-civilian cooperation group
that assists in vaccination. Countries and institutions
participating in the plan will jointly fund the purchase
of vaccines. The total is expected to exceed US$20
billion. Using prepayments to purchase vaccines from
manufacturers, the upper limit of vaccines available
in a country is 20% of the population. The goal is to
provide vaccines to participating countries in the first
half of 2021. In addition to providing vaccines to the
participating countries of the plan, funds from Gavi will
also be used to provide vaccines to developing countries.
According to relevant government sources, China
and the United States are unlikely to join the COVAX
Facility program. The United States, which ranks first
in the number of infections and deaths in the world, has
launched a vaccine battle with European countries to
win over European companies. China is advancing the
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Corporate News
Ant Group applies for listing, posts 21.2b profit
for 1H 2020
Alibaba Group’s Ant Group has applied to two stock
exchanges in Hong Kong and Shanghai for stock listing
on August 25. Chinese media reported that initial public
offerings (IPOs) can raise up to 30 billion U.S. dollars,
and plans to list on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange
and the Shanghai Science and Technology Innovation
Board. Chinese media reported that it is expected to
be listed at the end of October at the earliest. There is
a view that the amount of financing will exceed Saudi
Aramco (US$29.4 billion), the Saudi Arabian state-

its British semiconductor design manufacturer ARM for
reorganization. SoftBank Group is working to improve
its financial situation and promote asset sales due to
the low valuation of its investment target companies.
If ARM, which has a high share in the semiconductor
design field, is abandoned, SoftBank Group’s strategy
for the era of artificial intelligence (AI) will be forced
to adjust. It is reported that the negotiations between
SoftBank Group and Nvidia are still in the early stages,
and it is still unknown whether they can be reached in
the end. SoftBank Group is still exploring the possibility
of selling ARM shares through an initial public offering
(IPO), and it seems to be discussing multiple options at

owned oil company that went public in December 2019.
The prospectus disclosed by Ant Group on the 25th
showed that the operating income from January to June
2020 was 72.5 billion yuan and the net profit was 21.2
billion yuan. In the fiscal year 2019 (as of December
2019), operating income was 120.6 billion yuan, and
net profit was 16.9 billion yuan. It is very likely that the
2020 fiscal year will hit a new high. Ant Group has set
foot in services such as “Alipay”, “Yuebao” and “Sesame
Credit”, becoming the core of Alibaba Group’s financial
business. Alibaba has roughly a 30% stake in Ant
Group. The number of Alipay users exceeds 1 billion. As
of the end of June 2020, the transaction volume of its
services in one year was 118 trillion yuan. More than 80
million stores use Alipay as a means of settlement. Some
analysts believe that behind the Ant Group’s choice of
Hong Kong and Shanghai as listing locations, there are
Chinese senior executives’ intentions. In the context of
the intensification of Sino-US antagonism, it is hoped
that the Shanghai Science and Technology Innovation
Board will become a platform for attracting overseas
listed Chinese companies to return.

the same time. The SoftBank Group is advancing a 4.5
trillion yen asset sale plan for stock repurchase and debt
reduction, where it previously announced the partial
sale of shares of Japanese domestic telecommunications
subsidiary SoftBank and US telecommunications
company T-Mobile US. Chairman and President Son
Masayoshi said in late June that “80% of the (asset sale)
has been completed within three months.” Assets of
more than 3 trillion yen have been realized, and there
is a high possibility that the final sale will exceed 4.5
trillion yen. Nvidia’s AI semiconductor business is
strong, and its current total market value reaches 261
billion US dollars, surpassing its veteran counterpart
Intel. For Nvidia, ARM’s technology is very attractive,
and Nvidia seems to want to improve its competitiveness
as a semiconductor giant. If Nvidia and ARM form an
alliance, SoftBank Group may become a shareholder of
a more solid semiconductor company.

Softbank and NVIDIA negotiate sale in ARM
share stake

China’s three major telecommunications operators will
increase the number of 5G base stations constructed by
20% in the fiscal year of 2020 (as of December 2020).
In addition to responding to the government’s wishes
and promoting the popularization of 5G to stimulate
the domestic economy that has fallen into a downturn

According to media reports, Softbank Group (SBG)
has begun negotiations with American semiconductor
manufacturer NVIDIA, considering the sale of shares of
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China’s 3 major telecommunications operators
to increase pace of 5G base station constructions

due to the Covid-19 epidemic, it also provides support to
domestic companies such as Huawei Technologies. China
Mobile, the largest operator, has nearly 1 billion users,
and has increased the number of 5G base stations built
this fiscal year from the original 250,000 to 300,000.
The investment in 5G only slightly increased, from the
original 100 billion yuan to 105 billion yuan, and the total
investment remained at the original 179.8 billion yuan.
Although the number of base stations has increased, it is
considered that the amount of investment is curbed by
reducing procurement costs. China Telecom and China
Unicom are cooperating to build 5G base stations. The
two companies had previously announced that they

Hypercompetitive behavior is not. “ The collegiate panel
of three judges wrote in the verdict. After the verdict,
Qualcomm’s stock price rose 4%. The Federal Trade
Commission — whose prosecution is supported by Apple,
Samsung, and other companies — has accused Qualcomm
of charging smartphone manufacturers exorbitant fees
for patents that must be purchased to meet cellular
communications industry standards. Qualcomm does
not deny its dominance, but argues that its licensing fees
for smartphone manufacturers stem from innovation.
The Court of Appeal on Tuesday According to the ruling,
Qualcomm’s policy of “don’t buy a license, don’t give
chips”, “does not impose an anti-competitive surcharge

would build 250,000 5G base stations this fiscal year,
but when they released the performance report, they
disclosed the goal of completing the full-year plan ahead
of schedule by the end of September. Chinese securities
companies predict that “the two companies will increase
5G base stations to 300,000 by the end of this fiscal
year.” It seems to increase the number of base stations by
improving the efficiency of cooperative construction. The
background for China to increase the number of 5G base
stations is to support the country’s large communication
equipment manufacturers. In particular, Huawei, which
has encountered confrontational headwinds between
China and the United States, promotes the company’s
performance by adding 5G base stations in China.

on the sales of competitor’s modem chips,” nor does it
undermine competition. The Federal Trade Commission’s
Competition Bureau Director Ian Conner said in a
statement that the ruling was “disappointing” and that
regulators were weighing its options. Last year, Apple
and Qualcomm reached an agreement to address a series
of concerns around the world. Intellectual property and
contract disputes, these disputes have become one of the
most costly and long-lasting disputes in the technology
industry. This extensive agreement has brought a $4.7
billion revenue boost to the chip manufacturer.

Qualcomm wins battle of attrition in long lasting
antitrust war
A US court of appeals gave Qualcomm a legal victory on
Tuesday, overturning a lower court ruling in an earlier
lawsuit filed by the US antitrust regulator against the
chip manufacturer. The ruling of the 9th Circuit Court of
Appeals frustrated the U.S. Federal Trade Commission’s
(FTC) victory in a lower court last year, which found
that Qualcomm used its intellectual property to charge
unreasonably high royalties.” , and ordered the company
to renegotiate the license agreement. “According to the
federal antitrust law, anti-competitive behavior is illegal.
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Google, like every other American tech giant, makes
only a fraction of its revenue from the world’s largest
internet market. But that does not appear to be a priority
for any American or Chinese tech giant in India that is
currently searching for the next hundreds of millions
of users in developing markets. Facebook, which rivals
Google and Amazon in India, made a $5.7 billion
investment in Reliance Jio Platforms, the top telecom
operator in the nation, in April this year to digitize 60
million mom and pop stores in the country. Reliance
Jio Platforms, a four-year-old subsidiary of India’s most
valued firm Reliance Industries, has raised more than
$15.7 billion since the second half of April from 12 high-

announced in July that it has proposed a reorganization
that would involve transferring its two IoT Services
Group businesses, IoT Platform and Treasure Data,
to new entities under its Japanese owner, SoftBank
Group. This does not include Arm’s semiconductor IP
for IoT chips, which received a recent refresh with the
company’s new Cortex-M55 and Ethos-U55 designs.
Arm said the move, if approved, would drive growth and
profitability by allowing the company to “deepen its focus
on its core semiconductor IP business.” The company
said the business transfer is expected to be completed
by September, though it will first need to undergo board
review, customary closing conditions and consultation

profile investors. Google’s announcement also comes
at a time when India appears to be shutting its door to
Chinese firms. New Delhi last month banned 59 apps and
services developed by Chinese companies. Among those
that have been banned include ByteDance’s TikTok,
Alibaba Group’s UC Browser and Tencent’s WeChat.
Some industry players believe that this ban would help
American tech giants further expand their tentacles
across India as they face less competition. In April this
year, Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s government also
amended its foreign direct investment policy to require
all neighboring nations, including China, with which it
shares a boundary to seek approval from New Delhi for
their future deals in the country. India is a key overseas
market for Google, where a range of its products and
services, including Search, YouTube and Android, have
made inroads with much of the entire online population.
The nation of 1.3 billion people has emerged as perhaps
the last great untapped growth market for American and
Chinese giants. More than 500 million people in India
are online today and over 450 million smartphones are
in active use in the country.

with local staff representatives, “Arm believes there are
great opportunities in the symbiotic growth of data and
compute,” said Simon Segars, CEO of Arm, in a statement.
“SoftBank’s experience in managing fast-growing, earlystage businesses would enable ISG to maximize its value
in capturing the data opportunity. Arm’s chip design
business was recently boosted by Apple’s announcement
that it would use Arm-based processors for new Macs
launching later this year. The company’s semiconductor
IP is also used for Fujitsu’s server CPUs that power the
Fugaku supercomputer, newly minted as the fastest
in the world. Arm has built its IoT Services Group
businesses in part through acquisitions of IoT startups
Treasure Data and Stream Technologies in 2018. The
core offering is the company’s Pelion IoT Platform,
which includes capabilities for connectivity, device and
data management. The company also provides the Mbed
OS open-source, embedded operating system for IoT
devices. Once the IoT Services Group businesses are
transferred to new entities under SoftBank, Arm said
it would continue to collaborate with the businesses.
SoftBank acquired Arm in 2016 for $32 billion in cash.
At the time, SoftBank CEO and Chairman Masayoshi
Son said the deal was sought because of the company’s
unique foundational technology and its growth potential
in the IoT market.

Arm Seeks to offload IoT units to SoftBank
Arm said it wants to double down on its chip design
business, boosted by recent wins with Apple and in the
supercomputer space, by getting out of the IoT software
space. The Cambridge, U.K.-based chip designer
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Company Research: NetEase Inc.

Financial summary

12/2019A

12/2020E

12/2021E

Revenue (Rmb mn)

59,241

71,865

83,994

Net Profit Adj. (Rmb mn)

21,431

17,439

19,165

6.59

5.05

5.54

246.8

-23.4

9.7

PER (X)

21.3

27.8

25.3

Yield (%)

1.3

1.0

1.0

P/B (X)

7.2

6.4

5.4

Net cash/equity (%)

63.8

53.9

46.5

EBITDA (Rmb mn)

15,953

18,893

21,404

32.4

29.3

25.9

EPS (Rmb)
EPS growth (%)

EV/EBITDA (X)

Key points:
· NetEase delivered strong operating results in 1H/2020,
thanks to steady performance of its online games and
Cloud Music. As the US Government is likely to target
those Chinese technology market leaders, NetEase has
remained in low profile and probably will not be on the
US Government’s entity list of sanctions.

resulting in operating margins contraction. NetEase
derived about 89% of its on-line games revenues from
China and about 90% of the games are self-developed.
The Group has over 1bn e-mail users, 800mn NetEase
Cloud Music registered users and 100mn Youdao
monthly active users.

· As a pioneer of Chinese gaming industry, the Group’s
managements are highly regarded for their vision and
persistency in enhancing shareholder values. Also,
NetEase holds a strong IP franchises of online games.

Major events:

· The Group has a net cash position of Rmb60bn. The
future earnings grow will hinge on the pipeline of new
games launching and the expansion of the overseas
market, which is now contributing about 11% of the
Group’s games revenues.
Operations:
The Group reported a 25.9% y-o-y growth in revenue
to US$18.2bn in 2Q/2020. However, its sales and
marketing expenses rose 80% due to additional
promotion effort during the COVID-19 pandemic

In June 2020, the Group launched a secondary listing
on the HKSE with an issue of 195.8mn new shares at
HK$123 per share raising a total of HK$24.1bn. (1 ADS
= 25 HK listed shares)
Catalysts:
The Group’s pipeline of games launching such as Harry
Porter, Onmyoji and Diablo Immortal will buoy its
future growth profile both in China and overseas. In
addition, the Cloud Music is on a solid growing pace and
the new active users remains stable.
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Valuations:
The Group is among a few Chinese internet companies
that can deliver a steady earnings growth and dividend
payment over the last five years. We are positive on
the Group’s games pipeline and the monetarization of
its Cloud Music. After the HK IPO, it holds a net cash
position of Rmb60bn, facilitating its M&A activity. We
have a BUY weighting with target price of HK$186 at a
FY2021 PER of 30X.
Risks:
Government policies, fall in active end-users & increase
in marketing expenses

NetEase (9999.HK) Revenue Breakdown for the
first six months of 2020
Rmb mn
Online game
Youdao
Innovative business & others
Total

% change

Breakdown
(1H/FY2020)

27,347

17.4%

77.6%

549

1,165

112.3%

3.3%

5,039

6,736

33.7%

19.1%

28,871

35,247

22.1%

100.0%

1H/2019

1H/2020

23,284

Note:
Youdao includes: learning services and products (Youdao
Premium Courses, Youdao Smart Cloud, Youdao Dictionary
and Youdao Translation)
Innovative business includes: NetEase Cloud Music, 163.
com mailing services, NetEase Yanxuan and live streaming
operations
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Equity incentive plan and related Taxation practice
of Listed companies
· Effect of equity incentive plans for listed
companies

· Common equity incentive methods
1. Current stock incentives:

1. Increase the sense of belonging and improve efficiency
By allowing employees to own shares in the company,
share the benefits of corporate growth with employees,
aiming to enhance employees’ sense of belonging and
identification with the company, improve employee
efficiency, and mobilize work enthusiasm.
2. Increase talent reserve and reduce talent loss
The purpose of the share award plan is to reward the
company’s outstanding talents, increase their sense
of satisfaction and work motivation. In addition, the
share award plan generally has a year-on-year limit,
which helps attract and retain talents, reduce employee
mobility, and improve talent effects.
3. Provide incremental funds to stabilize the secondary
market
The purchase of award shares in the secondary market
can bring incremental funds to the secondary market of
the company’s stock, which will bring positive effects
on the company’s stock price and market value (such as
stabilizing stock prices, increasing market value, etc.),
thereby enhancing the overall capital market which
performed.
4. Creating a community of interests is conducive to
long-term development
The equity incentive plan aligns the personal interests
of the employees with the interests of the company,
forming a community of interests, thereby reducing
the damage caused by the conflict of interests of the
employees, improving the overall operating efficiency of
the company, and benefiting the long-term development
of the company.

The company directly gives employees a certain share
of real shares by gift, sale or other methods, and then
employees become shareholders of the company. The
so-called “original shares” also belong to this method.
Listed companies donate or sell company stocks to
employees according to the par value of the stocks
before listing, and employees can enjoy stock premiums
after the stocks are listed.
2. Stock options:
The company grants its employees the right to purchase
a certain share of the company’s stock at a fixed option
price within a certain period of time. When receiving
the option, the employee did not obtain the actual stock,
but a right to buy the company’s stock at an agreed
price in the future, and only when certain performance
conditions were met, could the employee exercise this
right. It is called “exercise”.
3. Restricted stock:
After employees obtain stocks, the company will
attach a specific time or achieve specific performance
restrictions to sell the stock. The income of restricted
stocks does not come from the difference between the
exercise price and the stock market price like stock
options, so it is adopted by more companies that are in
a stable period and whose stock price does not fluctuate
too much.
· Consideration factors of equity incentive plan
for a company
1. The scope of incentives
According to public reports, the number of people who
are motivated generally accounts for 6.1% of the total
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concerned incentive groups of listed companies are
executive directors, senior managers and middle level
managers. Generally, companies will determine the
scope of incentives based on the scarcity of talents in the
market, the correlation between talents and company
performance, and the incentive practices adopted by
competitors. Companies that rely heavily on talents,
such as IT companies and high-tech companies, have
relatively large equity incentive coverage.
2. Incentive performance indicators to achieve
The two most common incentive methods are stock
options and restricted stocks, both of which involve the
need to meet certain performance conditions before
they can exercise or dispose of stocks. Therefore, it is
necessary for companies to set reasonable performance
indicators for incentives. The increase in the company’s
market value related to shareholder value, overall
shareholder returns, profit scale, sales revenue, revenue
growth, and return on net assets are all related to
the company’s overall operating conditions. At the
same time, some companies also target incentives
The personal performance or the performance of the
business unit in which they are located make some
related requirements.
3. Exercise price
When determining the exercise price of stock options,
non-listed companies usually first follow the original
shareholders’ holding costs, and then according to
whether employees have enough funds to obtain equity,
and whether the proposed exercise pricing will bring
additional financial costs. And whether the proposed
exercise price can be measured after the company’s
strength increases to give the incentive object sufficient
return and other aspects, and finally determine the
exercise price of the stock option.
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· How should employees pay taxes on income
from equity incentives?
1. Calculation of taxable amount of equity incentive
income
The taxable income depends on when the stock price
is used to calculate the equity incentive income, while
the tax rate depends on what kind of income the equity
incentive belongs to in the personal income tax and
which calculation method corresponds to.
According to the relevant regulations of the China
State Administration of Taxation, after calculating the
equity incentive income, this income shall be separately
applied to the comprehensive income tax rate table
to calculate the tax payable. This means that equity
incentive income does not need to be combined with
other comprehensive income to apply a higher tax rate,
so it is a kind of personal income tax preferential policy.
2. Tax credits for overseas equity incentive income
The “Announcement of the Ministry of Finance
and the State Administration of Taxation on the
Individual Income Tax Policies on Foreign Income”
(Announcement No. 3 of 2020 of the Ministry of
Finance and China State Administration of Taxation,
hereinafter referred to as Announcement 3) provides
for the tax credit rules for resident individuals’ foreign
income Made clear.
According to Announcement No. 3, a resident
individual’s income derived from outside China in a
tax year, according to the taxation laws of the country
(region) of the source of income, the amount of income
tax paid outside China is allowed to be within the credit
limit from the tax payable in that tax year Medium credit.
When calculating, pay attention to the taxable amount
of equity incentive income to be calculated separately,
and not to be combined with other comprehensive
income.

3. Participation of domestic individuals in equity
incentive plans of overseas listed companies
On February 15, 2012, China State Administration
of Foreign Exchange issued the “Notice of the State
Administration of Foreign Exchange Regarding
the Foreign Exchange Administration of Domestic
Individuals Participating in Equity Incentive Plans
of Overseas Listed Companies” (Huifa [2012] No.
7) (hereinafter referred to as “No. 7”) Document”)
clearly stipulates a complete set of foreign exchange
management operating procedures for domestic
individuals participating in equity incentive plans
of overseas listed companies from foreign exchange
registration to change and cancellation.
How domestic residents participate in overseas listed
company equity incentive plans, how to deal with the
issue of capital in and out, and tax withholding and
payment issues. Companies listed overseas through the
red chip structure need to pay special attention to the
formulation of equity incentive plans.
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August Pre-IPO & IPO Updates
KE Holdings (NYSE: BEKE) listed on the
New York Stock Exchange
China’s real estate agent KE Holdings was listed on the
New York Stock Exchange on August 13, with a total of
106 million ADSs issued at an issue price of US$20/
ADS, and a fund-raising scale of approximately US$2.4
billion. On the day of listing, the opening price was
35.06 US dollars, a 75.8% increase, and finally closed
at 37.44 US dollars, an increase of about 87.2%. The
main subscribers include Tencent, Hillhouse, Sequoia
Capital, Fidelity and other well-known companies and
professional institutions.
KE Holdings is a leading real estate brokerage company
in Mainland China. Its subsidiaries include the wellknown brand “Lianjia” with 18 years of industry
experience, and “KE”, a comprehensive real estate
transaction platform with a history of 2 years. In 2017,
2018 and 2019, KE Holdings’ revenue was 25.5 billion
yuan, 28.6 billion yuan and 46 billion yuan respectively.
As of June 30, 2020, KE Holdings has 42,000 stores
and 456,000 agents.

Ant Group plans to list in A+H shares
The Chinese mobile payment company Ant Group
submitted listing documents to the Hong Kong Stock
Exchange and Shanghai Stock Exchange at the same
time on the 25th of this month, and plans to complete
the Hong Kong stock listing before the end of October.
Ant Group will issue a total of no less than 3 billion new
shares in the two markets. The market predicts that Ant
Group’s A+H share listing will raise $30 billion, which
is expected to become the world’s largest IPO. The
joint sponsors of Ant Group’s Hong Kong stock IPO are
Citigroup, JPMorgan Chase, Morgan Stanley and CICC;
for the A-share IPO, CICC and CITIC Construction are
the sponsors.

Ant Group is the parent company of China’s largest
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mobile payment platform Alipay and the world’s
leading financial technology platform. Its annual active
users exceed 1 billion, the scale of payment transactions
in mainland China reaches 118 trillion yuan, and its
business covers more than 200 countries. In 2017, 2018
and 2019, Ant Group’s revenue was RMB 65.4 billion,
RMB 85.7 billion and RMB 120.6 billion, and net profit
was RMB 8.2 billion, RMB 2.2 billion and RMB 18.1
billion, respectively.

Asset Class Performance

Global Indices

Closing

P/E Forecast

% Change *

YTD Change

Shanghai SE Composite Index

3,404

14.6x

0.7%

11.6%

CSI 300 Index

4,844

16.1x

2.7%

18.3%

Hang Seng Index

25,422

12.0x

1.2%

(9.8%)

Hang Seng China Enterprises Index

10,183

8.8x

(0.3%)

(8.8%)

Dow Jones Industrial Index

28,654

25.7x

2.6%

0.4%

S&P 500 Index

3,508

26.9x

3.3%

8.6%

Nasdaq Composite Index

11,696

39.9x

3.4%

30.3%

FTSE 100 Index

5,964

19.5x

(0.6%)

(20.9%)

DAX 30 Index

13,033

21.3x

2.1%

(1.6%)

CAC 40 Index

5,003

26.0x

2.2%

(16.3%)

Nikkei 225 Index

22,883

22.9x

(0.2%)

(3.3%)

MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index

2,457

24.9x

2.7%

4.2%

MSCI Emerging markets Index

1,122

18.0x

2.7%

0.6%

Foreign Exchange

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

EUR/USD

1.19

0.9%

6.2%

GBP/USD

1.34

2.0%

0.7%

AUD/USD

0.74

2.8%

4.9%

USD/RMB

6.87

(0.8%)

(1.4%)

USD/JPY

105.37

(0.4%)

(3.0%)

DXY Index

92.37

(0.9%)

(4.2%)

Commodities

Closing

% Change *

YTD Change

Gold (USD/oz)

1,965

1.3%

29.5%

WTI Crude (USD/barrel)

42.97

1.5%

(29.6%)

Brent Crude (USD/barrel)

45.05

1.6%

(31.7%)
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Government Bond Yields

Closing

Last week (bps)

YTD (bps)

US 2 years

0.13%

(2)

(144)

US 5 years

0.27%

0

(142)

US 10 years

0.72%

9

(120)

US 30 years

1.50%

16

(89)

UK 10 years

0.31%

11

(51)

Germany 10 years

(0.41%)

10

(22)

France 10 years

(0.11%)

9

(23)

China 10 years

3.08%

9

(7)

Japan 10 years

0.07%

3

8

Closing

Last Week (bps)

YTD (bps)

LIBOR 1month (USD)

0.16%

(2)

(161)

LIBOR 3 months (USD)

0.24%

(1)

(167)

LIBOR 1 month (EUR)

(0.55%)

(1)

(3)

LIBOR 3 months (EUR)

(0.51%)

1

(9)

HIBOR 1 month (HKD)

0.37%

13

(230)

HINOR 3 months (HKD)

0.47%

2

(196)

SHIBOR 1 month (RMB)

2.37%

3

(61)

SHIBOR 3 months (RMB)

2.63%

3

(39)

Intebank Offered Rate

*reflects one week trailing change as of August 31st
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Disclaimer
The information contained in this document is provided by DL Family Office (HK) Limited and for general information purposes
only. DL Family Office (HK) Limited currently holds licenses issued by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong for
Type 4 (advising on securities) and Type 9 (asset management) regulated activities.
The content and opinions contained in this document are for reference only and do not constitute recommendations, offers, inquiries, offers, advertisements or referrals for the underlying securities or related financial instruments. DL Family Office (HK)
Limited makes every effort to ensure that the information in this publication is accurate and reliable but does not guarantee the
independence of these public disclosures.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited and its subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, employees and agents make no representations,
warranties, representations, and opinions as to the correctness, fairness and completeness of the information contained in this
document or accept any responsibility whatsoever for any errors, omissions, omissions and any misunderstandings or misconduct that may accompany the document.
Users of this document may not reproduce, distribute, disseminate, cite, reprint or provide some or all of the Content to third
parties without the written permission of the DL Family Office (HK) Limited.
DL Family Office (HK) Limited reserves all rights to this document.
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